
COMMITMENT  +  COMPASSION  +  CONNECTEDNESS  +  COMMUNITY

Target: $3,605.77

July 16
General Fund: $3,070.66
Missions: $1,235.00

Jolene Car Fund: $15,220

July Outreach of the Month
The Parkville Women's Clinic is our outreach 
of the month. This ministry supports moms, 
dads, and babies in our community who are 
in need. They offer classes, free medical services,
 and many resources. They had over 3,000 clients 
in 2021, so they need a new building! You can make a special gift
for them in the offering or buy an item from their wish list in the
lobby. (The Amazon wish list link can also be emailed to you.) Gifts
and Baby Bottles need to be returned to church by July 30.

SUNDAY MORNINGS
Sunday School | 9AM
Worship Service &
Jr. Church |  10AM

TUESDAYS
Pastor Clay's blog is posted.

WEDNESDAYS   
Youth Group | 6:30PM
Adult Bible Study | 7PM

(FIRST) SATURDAYS
Men's Breakfast | 8AM

POTLUCK DINNER - AUG. 13
The Pugh family is CELEBRATING what the
Lord has done. They paid off their mortgage!
In celebration, they are buying brisket and
cheesy corn from Jack Stack for our next
potluck. Would you please let us know how
many people to expect and bring sides and
dessert to share? 

JOLENE CAR FUND - GOAL REACHED!
Praise the Lord! We reached our goal! The
total for Jolene's car fund, as of July 16, was
$15,220. Jolene promises to send pictures
when she finds the right car. 

REMINDER: PASTOR VACATION
Pastor Clay is on vacation until Aug. 1. Please
contact the elders if you need assistance.

NURSERY WORKER NEEDED
Would you be willing to serve once a month
or every other month in our nursery? Talk to
Rhonda or another member of leadership if
you can serve.

NEWS & EVENTS

LIVING UNASHAMED
Romans 1:16-32 + Alex Stone + July 23, 2023

WEEKLY EVENTS

FINANCE
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